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\\ it h SY~EK(~IZED PYKETIIRI~S FOR HOl'SEH<H.D l'SE 

SPRAY ONLY ON SURFACES. DO NOT USE AS A SPACE SPRAY 

Kills Ants, R~ches and other crawling inSE.-Ct5 listed below, including those resistant to certain chlorinated 
hydrocarbon and phosphate insect:cides, Also aids in controlling flies and mosqu:toes ')ut ')f do')rs. 

Arlts Rooc hes C ric k ets 

Brown Dog Ticks 

F.eas 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 

Py rer;" :."lS 
*Piperonyl butoxide, technic,']1 

Si Iverfish 

Sp ideri 

-' N-octyl bicyc!')p~eptene dicarboximide 
~ 

Chlorpyrifos O,O-diethyl 0-(3,5, 6-trichl oro -
- 2-pyridyl) phosphor'Jthi.:>ate ~ 

Aromatic petroleum distillate 

Petroleum d;sti Ilate 

INERT INGREDIENTS 

. 100°/0 

.20006 
,300% 

.500' ;, 

.2900/-
98 .5800~ 

.0300/0 
T 0tal 100.000% 

*Equivalent to .16% (butylcarbityl) (6-propy'lpiperonyl) 

~her, and. 04Qc related compounds 
-'MGK 264, Insectic ide Synergist. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Earwigs 

Sowbvgs 

For Spot Apel ication Only , - . 

Genera~: Chhrpyrifos v.ith synergized nvrethrum insecticide is used as a ~t.tro ... t". I',ft;:t'~~' cx-rCA.-l. ,~s, 
~illlerf;sh, spioers and other pests specified behw. Using 0 suitable sprayer, apply as a coarse \Iarge drof Id) 

Jroy to local ized a~eas .... here pests may xcur. S;,ra .. surfaces ur,ti I wet. Re-treat os nee'~ed 

fo Kill Cockroaches, Arts, Cric_",-ets, Sil ... erf:sh. S~w:iers and Sowt-;)9S: Spray areas where these rest~ or" {'·..:"d 

or may hide, i'lcluding cor· cOPlels:>f r::J)ms and cl,sds, crocks ana crevices in wa!ls, a'Jnq bas!"bl")erth'T'~ 

door and wind(,w frames, beh'nd 'Jnd beneath s nos, ,t -es, refrigerators and cabinets o'ld alClv.rl garba'1p:~'1' s, 

plumbing and :,ther utilil/ nstal:al ~)ns f'est,jr',en :>,)1 :Jf ~l,ding places should be s~laied d'ecti. F r (In. 

apFly to ant trails, als:> ':H'_,J'ld dool"5 and ."'. :lJW~ and wherever else thes!' pest, ")0. ~ .. ,-1 ,"'tr'Fle" ~' '-0' 

necessary . 

L.., Kill Bro,-"n Dog Ticks ond.f~as: Thr.r':JJ;Jh!y appl f as a spJt treatment tCJ :."tpsted Jlt'CS 'UC"l c; .... LeOS; .' 

resting quarlers, nearbv ·:rac"s ond l.rell '~es, (JI-,r;g flnd ht·!, ',d LLJseb -ards, ""'"d.,,,, LJ".-j 'j .r I rn """,, Cl"; ('! 

'zed areas ~,f floor and fh"r co'/erings whert' tt1ese ~,e)IS 'T";.- >if' t respr,t (,lld bedd,,,,~ ,,, .. ,,1.: :)e rp'" ... ,j " .. r, 

replaced w,lf, clean, fre·;h bedd;nq afler !rpon'enl, D "t 'pr<ly t.els",it>, 1":5 prlduct 
-- - -~ -- -- --- ~--

',; 0'1'1 J,(J'l{-t' fr!""")fTl t'l('S_' P)'JI'C ..... , 

, 
)t fn. .• ', d#· 

'---, , 
-;._lrf(1r~p') ,f 'N qd lW flnd d/)f)r frames as ... ,' I os 'ttlp· ore-os Nt f'r_' tt,~'')() t:t2st) rt10 f l,,'tpr tt'J' I, l'·'f' A;(,'l ',r,rrJ, do'''' 

('\rnf'r~ and i')calizf'd rf'sling orE-as I)U~" as und.'r eav"" 'I t"'" f W ',. t,nt s a"L yora',J'" .... f,,'r;' tt'('s(' nSf"_ls rno, 

".\rlrf-'Jott' :pd R,,[,p(1t t,"nt"lJ"l • .'.It),,·, ',f'( ('\\(]I. 



DIRECTIONS FOR USE I 

For Spot Apel ication Only j.;", • ) . /;. l 
General: Chlorpyrifos with synergized pyrethrum insecticide is UJed 01 aJilor,Lit's I is Cd nl~ cockro-..c..ks, 

~ilverfi~h, spid .. rs and other pests specified below. Using os'uitoblesproyer, apply as a coarse ,large drorlpt) 
,ray t0 locali.ed areas where pests may occur. Sproy surfaces until wet. Rt>-treat as nee~ed 

fo Kill Cockroaches, Ants, Crickets, Silverfish, Spiders and Sowbugs: Spray areas where these "ests are f"und 

N may hide. including dar{. corners of room~ and closets; cracks and crevires in walls; along boseboeres·and 

door and window frames; behind and bE'neath sinks, sto.es, refrigerators and cabinets and around garbage caf,' 

plumbing and other utiiity installations. Pests driven out of hiding places sh,)uld be sprn\ed directly, ror a'lts, 

apply to ant trods, also around doors and windows and wherever else these pelts may find entrance. Repeat as 
necessary , 

To Kill drown Dog Ticks and Fleas: Thoroughi)! apply as a spot treatment to infested areas such as pet beds and 

resting quarters, nearby crocks and crevices, along and behind baseboards, window and d00r fromes and local

ized areas of floor and floor coverings where these pests may be pre~,c..,t, Old bedding should be rEmoved and 

replaced with clean, fresh b.:dding after treatment. Do not spray pets with t~is product. 

Flies and ;"os9uitoes: Use only out of doors as r,n o:d :n red.Jcng u%()ya,lC frQm these insects. Spray Q~tsde 

surfaces d w:nd ''''I and door fromes as well as other areos w',ere these pests may enter the home. Also spray dark 

corners and locol ized resting areas (such as under eove ) ::>r porches, patios and garages where these insects may 

congregate. FI ies and mosquitoes coming to rest on treated s:..,rfaces be k i I !ed. Repeat treatment when .,ecessarv. 

CAlJT I()N 
Keel) ()lll ()f Reach ()f Children 

May be harmful if swai!owed,nhaled or absorbed through skin, A,,',:d inhalat>:Jn :)f spray mist and ;::r:y.,:de 

adequate vent:lation of area being treated. C:)ntact w:tf. 5':'1, e,t's 0,,'::1 ~'~Ih:"g sn:>uld be av:>ided, ,"ash 

tl-,oroughly with suap and water after handling. Av:>id c:>nta~>,a""" :c ,d o"d utensils and fo')d pe~aru

t,Qn areas. If p:>isoning occurs, get prompt medica: a:d, 

Rem:>ve pets and cover fish bowls before spraying, 

j-l')te to Physician: Chlorpyrifos is a che i inesterase h'L' n ,tL,tJr. 

J, not spray ,n air in r')om or use :>n clonts. App:y as 0 SlJrface~~-,-?~_~~ __ o~r;ec~~~_~this~~~:, 

r' nel allow children or pets to contact treated surfcJces 'Jnl: 1 :;proy has dr:9d 

T ',,5 pr")dllct is t:>xic t:> f:sh, birds, and :>ther w' Idl :fe, i(epp 'I,)t ~,f 'Oi< es, streo,-ns )r o~,rds, D' , " "rlo"",

",Ie water by clea'linq '"f equipment, 0r disP')sal ()f wastes, Appi, this c~r')duct '''''' , C's >pec't'ed :n t~,:s ote' 

r,'1 ret,se empty drum, Returr t:> drum rec:>ndir;:)ner sr deslr:>, tu [er,e',Offt nq -,r crJs"''1o and ,,~r, 

<C"'--:--~-'f)ce away fr")m water s\.:cpl'es. Destr:)" and disp"se ,f sr"ai,er c"nta'rer> n 1,.(, ,"o','wr, 

D ," 
, I'I"'t store, p:lUr :>r sp" neor heat '" 

, .' , 

PRi cE "Err, ~rH "- "",) t ~ .. , ~_ ., , . -' . 

'~" /,,.")t~, rt D ,{"'J~~ 

EPA REGISTRATION NO. 3SI3~-6 tYA F)TABLI~HM' in ~~O. 
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